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CARL  H.  STOLTENBERG,  Ph.D.
Head of  Forestry Department,
GeneraL  Forestry,  Advanced  Economi,cs
Research.
Dr.   Stoltenberg  joined  the  ISU  staff  in  1960  as
head  of  the  Forestry  Department.   He  was  born
in   1924   at   Monterey,   Califomia,   received   his
forestry   education   at  the   Universitie,s   of   Cali-
fornia  and  Minnelsota,  and  holds  B.S..  M.F.,  and
Ph.D.  delglreets.   Before  coming  to  Iowa  State,  Dr.
Stoltenberg  wals  Chilef  of  the  DivisJion  of  Forest
Eclonomicls  Reslearch   at  the  Northeastern  Forest
Experiment  Station  tat  Upper  Darby,  Penn,    He
is   married   and  iS   the   father   Of   five   Children,
Bmce,  Gall,  Susan,  Paul,  and  Shirley.
DWIGHT  W.  BENSEND,  Ph.D.
Professor Of Forestry
Wood Tech,nalogy, Forest Products,
Spec±al  Probl,ems  in Wood, Utitization.
Dr.  Bensend  has  just  returned  from  Indonesia
where  he  has \splent leight©en  monthls on lthe staff
of  the  Unive,rsity of Kentucky  Contract Team -
AID,  stationed  at  the  University  of  Indone\sia  at
Bogor.   He lis  now  busy  getting hits  work  at  Iowa
State  organiz,ed  aga.in.   Dr.  Bensend  was  born  at
Turtle  Lake,  Wisconsin  in  1913 land  received his
education   at   the   University  of   MinneJSOta.    He
earned  hits   B.S.   degree   there  in   1937   and  his
Ph.D.  in  1942.   He  hats  taught  at  the  University
of   MinneLSOta,   WOrked   tat   the   Forest   Produclts
Lab in  Madison,  and  served  las  chairman  of  the
Midwest  Section of the Forest Productls Research
Society.    Dr.   Bensend   has   a   wife,   Marguerite,
and  three daughters.
ROBERT  L.  ETHINGTON,  M.S.
Insl;ructoT Of Forestry
Wood  TechnoZogy,  Seasoning  and
Bonding  of Wood, MechamicaZ  and
Ph,ysicaZ  Properi±es  of  Wood,
Lumb,er  Industry  Organization.
Bob Ethrington is  an  Iowa  Stater from  way back.
He  was  born  at  State  Center,  Iowa in  1932  and
received  his  forestry  training  at  Iowa  State.   He
holds  a  B.S.  degree  tin  Wood  Technology  and  la
M.S.  in  T&AM.   This  year he  is  <<relaxing''  a littl\e
since  Dr.  Bensend  is  back  to  take  over  some  of
hits  courses  again.   Bob  is  married  and  has  two
daughters, Teresa and  Sheryl.
FRED  S.  HOPKINS.  Ph.D.
AssLstant Professor  of Forestry
Forest  Econcymics 3  Forest  RecTeatiOn3
Forest  Poticy  and  Admin±stTatiOn>
Economics Research.
Dr.  Hopkins  came  to Iowa  State in  1959.  He wats
bom  at  Springfield,  Massachusetts  in  1922  and
received  hi-s  forestry  education  at  Massachusetts
State  College,  University  of  Michigan  and  New
York   State   Universi,ty.    He   holds   B.S.F.,   B.B.A..
M.F.,  and  Ph.D.  degrees.   Before  cloming  to Iowa
State,  Dr.  Hopkins  worked  for the  New England
Forestry   Foundation   in   New   Hampshire,   was
Manager of  Clearing Canst.   Co.  in  Ontario,  tim-
ber  buyer  for  True  Temper  Corp.  in  Vermont,
and  instructor  of  forest  economics  at  Syracus3.
Dr.  Hopkins  is  married  and  has  four  children,
Ricky, Marti,  Sally,  and  Steve.
CORDON  E.  GATHERUM,  Ph.D.
Associate  PTOfeSSor  Of  Forestry
S±ivics ,   SiivicuZture ,  Forest   Int'l3lenCeS,
FLesearch  in  Forest  Tree  Physiology
and Soils.
Dr.  Gatherum  came  to  Iowa  Statel  in   1953.    He
was  born   at  Salt  Lake   City,   Utah,   studlied  fOr-
esltry  at  the   Universitiels  of  Utah,   Washington,
Utah  State,  and  Iowa  State.   He  holds  B.S.,  M.S.,
and  Ph.D.  degreels.   Before  c\oming  to Iowa  State,
Dr.  Gatherum  workeld  for  the  Rayoniler  Lumbar
Co.  at Hoqui,am,  Wash.,  the  Utah  State Fish  a.nd
Game   Department,   the   Department   of   Range
Management  at  Utah   State,  the  Central  Plains
Experimental  Range,  and  the  Soil  Conservation
Service.   He  has  served  as  Assi,slant  Pro_fessor  of
Agronomy   at  Texas   Technica.I   College   and   In-
structo,I of Range Management  at Colorado  State
Uhiverslity.    He   and   hits   wife,   Pat,   have   three
children, Laurie, Mark, and Kristin.
KENNETH  D.  WARE,  Ph.D.
Assi.sta,mt  Professor  Of  Forestry
Forestry  Mensurat£on, Forestry  Cl,ub
Advi,sot
Dr.   Ware   has  just   completed  hils   first  year  of
teaching  lalt  Iowa  State.   He  was  bom in  1935  at
Webster  Springs,  West  Virginia.   Dr.  Ware  was
educlaJteld   at   Glenville   State   College,   West   Vir-
ginia  Universli,ty,  and  Yale  University.   He  holds
a  B.S.F.  degree  from  West  Virginia  and  a  Ph.D.
from   Yale.    He   hats   worked   for   the   U.S.   Steel
Corp.    (Wood]ands  Division,  of  course),   at  the
Northea.st   Forest   Experiment   Station,   and    at
Yale  University  as  a teac`hing assistant.  Dr.  Ware
has  a  wife,  Mary  Ann,  and  repc,Its  no  children
yet.
LEONARD  F.  KELLOGG,  M.F.
F'rofessor of Forestry
Forest  Managenuent, Forest, PTOteCtiOn.
Logging  and  MtlZing, Wood Util-LZatiOn,
Summer Camp.
Professor  Kellogg  came   to  Iowa  State  in   1949.
He  recleived  his  education  at  the  University  of
Chicago,  University of  Califomia,  and  Yale  Uni-
versi,ty  and  holds  B.S.  and  M.F.  degrees.   Before
coming  to  Iowa  State  he  worked  on  the  Shasta
Nati'onal  Fonelst,  at  the  Appalachian  Fore-st  Ex-
periment  Station,  and  the  Central  States  Forest
Experiment   Station.    Profeslsor   Kellogg   is   the
staff  advisor  to  the  A772CS  Forester.    He  is  mar-
ried lan,d has  a  grown  son  and  daughter.
GEORGE  W.  THOMSON,  Ph.D.
PTOfeSSOT Of  Forestry
Photogrammetry,  A.dvanced  Mensuration,
Forest  Management, Farm Forestry,
Mapping-Summer Camp.
Dr.  Thomson  came  to  Iowa  State  in  1939  to
get  his  B.S.  degree  and  stayed.    After  receiving
his  degree  in  1943  he  served  three  years  in  the
Army   and  retumled   to  ISU   to   get  his   M.S.   in
l947  and his Ph.D. in  1956.   During the last two
summers he  served  as head of summer camp  at
Winter Park,  Colorado.   This yea.r he became  the
temporlary  <<rang_-  man"  at  Iowa  State  to fill  the
absence  of  Dr.  Goebe1.   Dr.  Thomson  is  married
and is  the  father of  three  boys.
HAROLD  S.  McNABB,  Ph.D.
Associate  Professor  of  Forest Pathology
Forest  Pathol,ogy,  Wood  DeteTi.Oration
Dr.  McNabb  came  to Iowa  State in  1953.  Hle was
born in  1927  at Lincoln,  Nebraska  and was edu-
cated   at  the   University  of  Nebraska  and  Yale
Univers,itv.    He  holds  B.S.,  M.S.,   and  Ph.D.  de-
grees.   Dr.  McNabb  has  worked  on  the  Kaniksu
National Forest in Idaho  and wlas  a teach-ing  as-
sistant at Yale and Nebraska. He has also worked
on  tile  Yale  Office  of  Naval  Research.  Tropical
Wolold Project on wood delterioration.  Dr.  McNabb
ils  married  and has  a  son,  Peter,  and  a daughter,
Genene.
JOHN  M.  AIRMAN,  Ph.D.
Professor of Botany
Dendrology, Pl,ant Ecology
Dr.  Aikman, who has taught Iowa State foresters
dendrology  for  thirty-five  years,  plans  to  retire
thils year.   Hle  was  bom  aJt Mason City, Nebraska
in  1893.   He  received  hils  education  at  Nebraska
Wesleyan  University,  where he receiveld his  A.B.
degI`ee,  land  the  University  of  Nebraska,  where
he  received his  Ph.D.   Dr.  Aikmam has  served  as
Professor  of  Botany  at  Nebraska  Wesleyan,  Sen-
ior   Botanitst   for   the   U.S.   Forest   Service,   and
Principal  Research  Advilslor  for  ,the  Foreign  Ag-
riculture  Servicle in Ecuadolr.   He joined  the Iowa
State  lstaff  in  1927.   Dr.  Aikman  its  m,arrield  and
has a son and daughter.
WAYNE  H.  SCHOLTES,  Ph.D.
Professor Of  So±Zs
Forest  Soils, Elementary  Soils,
Soil  Conservattorn,  Soil  Classtftcation.
Dr.  Scholtes,  Iowa  StateJs  <tworld  famlous  soil  sci-
entilst9'.  was  bom  at  clinton,  Iowa  in  1917.   He
holdls  a  B.S.  degree  in  forestry  from  Iowa  Statle
and  M.S.  and  Ph.D.  degreels  from  Duke  Univer-
lsity.   He ha,s  workeld for thle  U.S.  Indian  Service,
U.S.   Forest   Service,   Sloil   Oonserv`ation   Service,
and the Bureau  of Plant Industry.   Right now he
is  preparing for  a trip  to  Slouth  America  and  the
word is out that  the nativels have  already sta.rted
work  on  a  monument  tsomewhere  high  in  the
Andels.    Dr.   Scholtes   its   mlarried   land   has   two
daught`ers  an,d one son.
ROBERT  R.  DAVIDSON,  M.I.
Assist,ant  Professor  Of  Forestry
Extension Forester
Bob  Davidslon  joined  the  Iowa  State  stlaff  as  the
extension   forester   in    1959.     He   received   his
forestry   education   at   the   University   of   Min-
nesota.    He  holds  B.S.  and  M.S.  degrees.   Bob  its
married  and  its  the  father of  two  daughters9  De-
anna and Linda Jo.
JULIUS  A.  I.ARSEN,  Ph.D.
Assoc£ate   PTOfeSSOT  Of  Forestry
Department LthTar±an,Partial Fteti,Tement.
Dr.  Larsen  was  born  in  Drammen,  Norway  in
1877.   He  received hi-s  forestry education  at  Yale
University  and  Iowa  State.   He  holds  B.S.,  M.S.,
amd   Ph.D.   degreels.    Dr  Larsen  worked   for   the
U.S.  Forest  Service  from  1910  until  1924  when
he  came  to  Iowa  State.   Last  year  he  was  hon-
ored by the Iowa  section of the  Socilety of Ameri-
can  Foresters  and  received  the  Fridden  Plaque
award  for  significant  contributions   to  the  pro-
motion  of  forestry.   Dr.  LarsenJs  family  consists
of a.  son  and daughter.
GRADUATE
DONALD  ARGANBRIGHT
Don  is  doing  graduate  work  in  wood  technology.   He
was  born  at  North  Platte,  Nebraska  and  did  his  under-
graduate  WOrk  in  forestry  here  at  Iowa  State.   He  is  not
married  yet.
_a    -i-
AFFENDI  PEN  ANWAR
Affendi   hails  from   Borgor,   West   Java.    He   did   his
undergrad work  at  the  University of Indonesia  and holds
a  degree  in  agricultural  engineering.    Here  at  I.S.U.  he
is  doing  gra.duate  work in  forest mensuration  and  statis-
tics.    Previous  ltlo  coming  to  Iowa  State,  Affendi  was  on
the  staff  at  the  Univ.  of  Indonesia.   When  he returns  to
his  country,  Affendi  plans  on  teaching  mensuration  at
the  University.
_a    '±-
MARSHALL  BRUNDEN
t<Marsh''  is  doing  work  in  wood  technology  and  sta-
tistics for his Ph.D.   He was born at Coloma, Michigan in
1934  and  received  his  B.S.  fl`om  Michigan  Sta.te  and  his
M.S.  from   Iowa   State.    He  has   a  wife,  Nancy;   a   son,
Kent;  and a daughter, Marna.
2O
MARIAN  RENDER
Departnent Secretary
Marian  has  been  the  secretary  for  the  Foresltry
Department   for   twelve   years.     Besides   seeing
that  all  of  the  department's  book  work  is  done
and  that  all  the  tests  and  <<hand-outs"  get  print-
ed,  Marian  is  Dr.  Stoltenberg's  private  secretary
and  also  secretary of the  College  Credit  Union.
STUDENTS
GEORGE  EBERT
George  is  doing  work  in  forest products  and  econom-
ics  for  his  M.S.  degree.    At  the  present  he  is  the  Forest
Produc`ts  Specialist for  the  extension  service  hel'e  at Iowa
State.    He  was  born  at  Nevada,  Iowa  and  received  his
B.S.  from  I.S.U.   He  has  worked  for  the  Guy  McDonald
Lumber  Co.,  the  Carpenter-Brown  Lumber  Co.,  the  Mel-
vin Lumber Co., and the Glen Newton Lumber Co. in this
area,   George  and  his  wife,  Gladys,  have  three  children,
Geo1-ge, Ann, and Barbara.
as_   -a_
JOHN  CORDON
John  is  working  on  a  Ph.D.  in  plant  physiology  and
silviculture.   He  was  born in  1939  at Nampa,  Idaho  and
received   his   undergraduate   education   at   Iowa   State.
John has  also  attended the  University of Helsinki in Fin-
land.   John  has  worked  for  the  Pacific  N.W.  Forest  and
Range  Expt.  Station  and  the  Fo1`eSt  Research  Institute  of
Finland.   He  enjoys  writing,  reading,  and  fishing  in  his
spare  time.
i&_    as_
KEITH  JENSEN
Keith   is   doing   graduate  work   toward   his  Ph.D.   in
silviculture  and  plant  physiology.   He  was  born  in  1938
at Fontanelle,  Icwa and  did his undergraduate work here
at Iowa  State.   His  special interests include hunting,  fish-
ing,  and  reading.   Keith  has  a  wife,  Cheryl,  but  reports
no  children.
The    l963
